
"'ftl*bond Child
~I",I11.""'''''''''__ --''''__ '''''''W.-P.- •••• '''''''''''''--·~·
" (1st tlme) Oh ...you scared mel I never thought Anyone would find me here .

./2. (return) Oh, itls you. (goto 2a)
2R, (tmmed.) Why can't you just leave roe alone?
...11 _w ••••••..••""_ ••.••••• • ••_·_ ••••"r•.....,.,,..~-..........••.••...

3. WORRlBD 1escaped from the Cliffs weseks ago, (goto lU)
4. NO RBSP Hey...I <1i(1n't do an)rthinl wrong. (got~ IV)

THREAT
~. CAUTIOUS Wllat'&;your problem? Never seen t\ Vagabond before? Don't trust me? (goto V)
·IIl---,. ..~....--....-....-"'-"..""-··-··••···.,·
6. WORRJED I'm. lUl1,'err depressed, I nett! 50me (un in my tife.
7. NO RBSP Yeah, but who cares, riSht?

Il'v1PA1'1ENT
8. Ct1R.l0US Oh...no.., (80to?)
·IV·..I'I,.,- .•.••,.,..•.••,.,..-"'·--- .•.•.~••-..;-·----········ ••·,

9, THREAT
10. NORBSP

APOLOG
11. IMPATlBNT

You must work for Ca ...~ ...Canukl (Oee.~)
(bluffing) I'm just pretending to be an escapee from tho ClifiS

Well, my parents will be here soon, so you'd, ..you'd better leave I
...V-,.~-- .....--------.- ...•••••••----- •....••••..•
n, APOWO (goto 10)
13, NO RE$P You're Just like all adults, ..you don't care Wh~l Xthinkl (fl~s)
14. CAUTIOUS lCyoo don't teave now, 'you mi,htcatchmydrtad4lsease. , ,Lt , ..:' (.,:~ c : .. :."l~'-''''''''

•• ++ PCf$OMlty, if this character is to be 8 child, t think that his photo should be shown to an ~MPPY couple at thO Cliff' (Wt
parents) .... thus allowins them to find hint Doing this should deed should lncrease the overall player's SOOI'tJ. Not doing this (andJust
-ioing tho tickets) should not pteve,nt solving game, This, of course, would requlre a short exchange vvith iI worried couple enO¢ullttt¢d

~ the Cliff Club. Perhaps tho play~r should notice them as being the only two people ~ctually sobbing. ..as tlPPO$M to just being
depressed,
Pi . lire should show Vagabond holding Dizzy Tickets or Bridge to IdentifY his whereabouts.

" .

, (lit time)

2. (rcturn)

You have invaded a strictly Troll domain! Turn away now ...or 8uffer the terrifying wrath of tho Oreat Symboll
(Troll Leader holds up symbol on his necklace) .}. ') .,' (
•• There is no returning in thIs scene...tumins away is fatal. \, >'~ .. -= .';. ',>

/J.II·-···-··-· ..._i'o •..~•..•.••,..,. •.•••.,...,.•••.•...•.•.•.•....•- .••- ••..•

('!-'··3. THREAT You mU.n be "cry powerfuL.maybe you are ....ftllled with HIM? (goto Ill)
··4. ..,.NQ~P Do.,oo ,not.f~rmo7..·.,QO.jOu aotioar .• ..nbl~4.th~.ymbol.gt(Jwl)..(fotoIV)

..·-5. ~H~"{~ilil'lt\y,'PO~rl,.,·01ole'Our:lJYn'8t\dw)V:~~~ {nl.iJ~;:(fYmool·g1owJbrlght~), igoto V)
~ln ••..- ••-.-~ .._- -_ .•.._--- ..•
jJ 6. THREAT ~tl ...hehe."ah".spnre me and J will give you this great and, ..er ...powerful necklace.

7. MIIN()b&PI·~(t"l' 010)
8. T~:~.: .•i..: ~~_ ~~~":~~~o talk? ...hehebe ...)Jessss... .tet \1S talk.. (pC attacked from behind)

[) THRBAT coto ~
) NO RESP . at{nun. \.or ma you ttrelrozen with fear,'!~~!'a'MIR1cl.tn8"~;·:t(M"tUftok«i !tom.behlnd) ) I, .

~~:~~~_.~~:.::~~~.~~ecan be friend~ .... relax .... Jet's shake hftndsand ... (pC attacked from behind) ..t rY~' j}1
THRBAT (goto 3) t. VII.., I

NO RBSP (goto 10 )~/ ~i I, -0

CLOSB (V.O.) Ahhh".that', it peaceful s!gn ...you trust me... (pC is killed) ~.. 1[' :) ,c1

-o ,') .:J'
(~ ./

.:
·1

I i (ATT' ACK)
~

Arghl You ...you ,viII never leave here! (troll wounded/on knees ...PC loses)
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Npe; DUM I!owmafi
f: First Meetlngl (rand"mly shooting arrows th!\t trap the Fairy. "hears PC enter)

IIAnother !Iltrodcr. huh? Either you've all been to the watertall, or I've gone blind. "either way ...my arrows will eventually find
their mark!"

II< This is a hint that some form of invisibility exists at the waterfall.

Nt!;; fHh~
I: Flrst Meeting] (Outtering in PllniC and avoiding the bowman's arrows)

"Help mel help me!"

II: Pll1.r.lc 43 • Sh(ll't'tnrns] (appears when PC creates light in dark area offorcst)
"Oh, I've found you! I'm so sorry for having flown otfw/thout thanking you for saving my lite! CAn you forgIve me?"

A: ITRREA TEN J Sa 1 You're Just another meanle] ($ht flies away)
B: [H URTJ I know I hurt your feelings .. .ptease accept thl8. pouch afFairy Sleeping Dust as a gIft. It roilY serve useful in your

journey. It's very powerful.i.and will mix well with certain substances. I must be going now..thank you so much for
rescuing me .... and may good fortune OOnlO to you, (she flies away)

C: (NO RESPONSE1 Uh oh ..,1must have the wrong person .... (she flies aWa)!)



V ~rc:Mftyor
I: First Mtttln~l (t!llkfttivc and seems to drift oft' in thought)

" "Well, well.. never seenrOllf 'A~ befb~' fro the Mayor of Shan bar. H

-"
(
A: ( THRtA TENJ Thre3lenht& the Mayor? Big miStake .• Stranger]

A 1: TlfftJl:ATENJ live had Just about enough of you. (leaves)
'.!~J-~~V' -/ AZ: NO RESPONSE] Wonderful.. ..another mindless stiff. (leaves room)
v-yv:J r ~,,~.(7V A 3: APO LOG ETIC) Oh, 81right. Shou ld cont rol that temper of yours.
r~_~_------fl: {NO RESPONstl What's the matter? Last time 1saw a blank look like that was ....gee ...back when 01' Boos M)'llyt was

around, Wonder what happened to him? Oh, well.
B1: [BOR'ED) (goto C3)
B2: INO RESPONSE) (shrugs) No use talkIng to you, (leaves)
B3: [CURtOUS) (goto C3)

C: (C(fRIOUS) Yup, I'm the Mayor and the town guardian, so to 8pe~k. When the signal is received, it's me that sounds the
sreat bell. What a sound, too. Wish 1had (l chance to try it. but haven't got a signal yet. odd.

en (NO RESPONSE] (goto B)
C2: ('fJlREA TEN) (goto A)
C3: [BOltED) Vup, JIm in charge of the town's records, too. (thumbs toward files) Just about everything you need to

know about this valley can be found in my files. Well, Actually. they're not my flles.i.hehehe .. ,they're open to
everyone. Help yourself to them, if you like.

Npe; MQlly MOqdQtk
,: Flr8t Meeting] (humming a light tune at register)

"Welcome. dearie. We have plenty or rooms available. just 2 colni per night. It

f
/~).(,::i«

.' ."

A: r THREA 'fEN] Shame on youl It you've had 1\ bad dRY,don't take it out on rncl
A 1: THREA l''£N) It may be slow aro\md hcrc ...butyour business I don't needl
A2: NO RESPONSE) (goto 13)
A3: APOLOGETICI That's nice.i.been rough out there, has it? (tsk tsk) Welt, sign up on the register and got youm~lf

some good sleep,
B: (NO RESPONSE, Hmmm.i.I think you really need some rest.

Bl: (NO RESPONSE) Yesslr ...you do need some sleep, Go ahead ...sign up ...it'll do )'0\18000.
8t: fTMREATENJ (goto A)
B3: {CAUTJOUSJ (goto C)

c: rCAUTIOUSl Oh, thero's nothing wrong with the rooms. No no, There simpJy aren't many folks ttavetHng through here.
CJ: {NO RESlJONSE) (goto B)
C%: {THREATEN) (goto A)
C3: {SUSPICIOUS) Well; just make sure everything is secure before you doze off. Nothing CAn get past our locks,



C~~~~:~~~~.~~!~_~~:!.
1. (W time) Who 81'0 you? And what bring you here? (goto II)

-' 2, (return) You again? What Is it this time? (goto U)
-11."' .••..•._." ~.....••••"_ •• _ •.•••• "'I_•.••.•t'I~,, ••II\"'••..•••.••_ .••

l. TfffiEAT One of them. are ya? 00 ~ck to the rock you crawled out from under and leave me be. (shuts upper door)
4, NO RESP JuSt gonna stand there lookin' dumb Or what? (soto III)
s, CAUTIOUS Her·,·you knocked on ln3' door. remember? (goto IV)

[IU. ROCK] Hey! Now that', better than any password! Come en In, stranger. (goto INT.)
_III- ..··_~ ....\##"_""M •••u_ •• _ ••••••••• l111~.,.._".•••..•..~•.

6. rHREAT (goto 3)
7. NO RES'P It's been an exeiUng conversatlon ...but 1 things to do. (closes upper door)
8, FRIENDLY Nice to meet you, tOO. Hout without the password 1can't oontlnue this.

~IV..•---,.-...---- .•- ..•..- ••- ••-~ •.--- •••••••
9. THREAT (goto 3)
10. NO RBSP (goto 7)
11. IMPATrENT I'm getting a little impatient. too, stranger. Iiyou don't know the password, I can't help ya.

NPC: Llahthouse Keeper (INT.)

J. (lst tlme)
•.•) ••.u ••••••.•• ~ ••• v •••• ., ••• ,,_ ••••••.••••••... -,.,... •.•r •.~_ •.. •.....•.+0

2. (return)

OO$h.,.I'v¢ been waltJn' for some of this stuff' (lllum, Rock). Haven't been able to get the darned light working
without it. Mally thanks. (goto H) .
Always IIpleasure to see an old friend again. Sit back and relax. (goto IT)

•fl .•.••••••••••••..-••.."'_'II."." --_ •..- \r •••••••••••••• _- ••••••••••

3. THRBAT
4, NORESP
S, QUERY

Whoas ...try some deoaffi No need to get nasty with me. (goto V)
Not much of a talker. are YOll? (goto Ill) _
ThiS isn't the orlglnal llghthouse, you 'know. Nope. The first one was built just north of here on the ol-her side of
tho river. It's just a pile of rubble now. (soto IV)

.JrJ.f"'TI ...•.- •....•..~...-~..-- .......•.- •.....--- ..•.•..•..•-"' •."'• ..,•••• -
...." 6. THREAT

7. NOR.ESP
8. CURIOUS

(goto 3)
(mumbles) One visitor in years and it's a stim Well, you're welcome to look around,
(goto ,>

•.IV••WI •••• _ •••••••••••••••••• ~~ •• ;.,.,... ••. ;, •••••••••.• - ••.•••••••.• r-_"""lo" ••.• <r •••

9. CURIOUS This here structure was built as a warning system. Yep. I'm supposed to signal the townfolk of any dangers
NO ttI!SP heading their way, Like those filthy vultUresl Those buSS~rs witt $WOOPdown on any poor soul stupid en<mgh to

be out alone. You can see from the roof. Up there is the best view in the valley.
10. IMPATIENT Well, pardon mo. I just thought a Utt1e conversation might be nice. Shecsh,.v.....--~-,.--..- . 1oi•• oIW~ ••••••••• _ •• _ •••

1) , FRIENDLY
)2, NORaSp
13. QUERY

'That', better. Under alot or stress, eh?
(goto 7)
(goto 5)

·t·.."': " /-• .. I ·)f ~'l-.I, ,.

II.! l,-.(!.1...



- r 1 • 1·\...'. o ,..;:l.. c;: tIC","''-) 'T t- -c 'J '(:./I.{ -c .
T (l \'. \ ....;:\)) ,

ree Spirit ~ R -c ..h.•\AS
.. --- ~-.~.---

•.• ----. Do no be ftightone<i. No harm shall come to one who is kind to others, as you have shown. )
Though 1 do not know you, I have waIted for you to oeme. I had a1ways known you would flomed~y apptQf to $11\e
the valley. You have d),playcd kindness with the Mushroom Poople ...as the volces of my nnQ¢tlors had spoken.
Let Me embtftce you and bless you w1th 8 speno (goto II)

2. (rel~) [ WRS hoping you would return, Are you ready now? Do y60U trost MO? (goto II)
n ~...,.....•.....•..~-..•- ....--....-.-"''''I"I''----

~3'" TIm.EAT Why do you threaten me? Could I be mistuen about you? (goto nn
4. NO RESP This spell will return you (0 me when death Is upon you".and I ",111heal your wounds. I can help but three

timn ..and no more. Come closer so thnt I may ~()W the spell. (got!)IV,
~. CAUTIOUS You nwl not be Ilttti(i .•..come closer. (gato V)

(MOVE TN] (golo animated scene ot embrace)

........, (J .(~ c
(" .,f(,e. .' '"7) ..... ( I

..nI..--~..-~-...- .....w •.••--- •• - ••••.••• r,. •..••

6, nfR.BAt
7. NORESP
8. APOLOO

You have much to learn! Fare tor yourself ..J will not help one who threatens, (disappearS)
I do not understand what goes through your mind ...perhaps you arc not ready.
Xaccept your apology,,,.il is sometime difficult to trust others during these times. Step closer now.

-IV_ •••_ .• _ ,.__~"" ,...~- w""' •.••.••..• .., •••••.••••

9. NO RESP (goto 7)
10. 'THREAT (Roto 3)
11. P'IUeNOLY ThAt is better. Fcc} at ease and safe here. Come to roe now and receive the spell of life's breath .
•V•..r.,.·_ ....•._~r"r ••-- ••..,.+ •..•.•.• ~__ •• __ ."" •..• .•••\I.M.

1:1. NO Rl!SP
13. CAUTIOUS
14. PRJENOL Y

[MOYBIN}

(goto 1)
Paranoia can d.lstort the truth and lead to danger, Return when veu are ready.
(goto 11)
(goto animtlted scene C'>fembrace)

C5f-=,.~~-- •••••-------- ••.•.•.•.•..•••.....c: ~~:::::;~..,_~~ •••.•••.•• __ v_~_~ ~ ID •• ......w ••.•
. ~: n' 'l. (l --, (,.J ", ( _~'···I (.J--, . ·l··O.-,-r <:., o{ !(.f. , •., '(OU'I ..•~ (I () \ ., NPCt Mushroom People L (:'-(-11.) 'Jo o 10 t « ( .. r . '. '-..

-J--- - ....•.•.•- ..---.- •.,,~~~-..-- "1 ·\· (J···l,"\ '. . ~;-~. Q '.~( A () VI 1 - -" v \{c ..(' !<)l.) (~~ "~..(:.r

1. (Ist tlme) Heyl Watch WMTe you're steppin'l (goto II)
2, (tmmed) Well ...ifit lanlt big footagafn! (got.o II)

Look out! Run for our livesl (they a11scurry off)
Hmmm ...you alright? (group begins whtperins> (goto Ill)

.1l-..•.•..··"_~ --.." r'l"' __ ~ •• ~ •.•r"~~ •••••.•• v

3. THREAT
4. NORESP

CAUTIOUS
5. Al'OLOO We acoept your apology, You can't help being big ana e1umsy.

(lIttle representative of group confers with others ...whlspers heard) \
On. yes. ,,(tums back to PC) For yOUt mercy. "ahem ...we'd like to take you to a vel)' important person here in\the~m.w._¥ww_ww~~_.~:~.:~::~:~~~:okay?, ('000 IV) \

. 6. THREAT (80fO 3) )
7, NO RBSP Wcll ... nlce meeting you ...sort of ...be scctns y<>u. (they leave) //
8. FRIBNDLY (goto S) ./
.IV.- .."',."'"'''',,-- ..,.-~- -- -''''''~~~
9. THREAT
10. NOMSP
21. FRIENDLY

(goto 3)
Yoo hoo.."anyone home up theft? Oh well ...goodb),t. (they start moving)
Good .... It's not far from here. Watch your stepsl\nd ~tayright behind U1. (they stan mo\1ng)



First Meetln~1 (han'lmcring objoct over coals)
"(jree.tlngs. Nloo swor~ IOU got there. "looks like it oould use a little work, though," (winks)

~ W"_(_ "~reeti~g6. Doesn't look like )'OUneed a blacksmith. What happened? You get robOOdby that highwayma«?" (continues work)
(lrpf(Mon~ly ejected) "I hope your attitude has changed." '\

,(, ,~ ) 'y, -<-,'I"-) -.:::~o(\

';'J~)., A: I REA') (rcadjeShAm'£~~\l1dlongq~cct) Y~ulooklng~o(youbl~?" --l'.J- S",:I/\\
,,'I' 1.:, ,A ' T' T~]. ~. ot t~ smtlIiJ6re yat (l~dvMCestb~vf\td~c ..~lac~,6ut.\PC J'w~s ~,nstr~);'\
J ,) .• ,J!. All N RE P NS' Be n your Al', bero I start hai't\metint. -~!/. : \ ,I , • \

j' v.~.~, . J 'j , / eY \ I\"

~~?n/I,~:__~,-' AJ: A 1.0 TIC) T~atls better. gotOB)\ ,i"

'\--"'"'- B: [NO RESPONSE You eVe sornething for me \(1 do? Speak up ...I'm a busy man.
B1: (tHREATEN) (goto A)
Bl: [CURIOUS] This here Is just a garden hoe. I'd much rather work on somethlng more challenging.

\ ~3: (NO R~SPONSE) What's your problem? The vultures pick your brains? (goes back to work)
C~ (y ~TlOUSJ ~t\need tf~ ~le, I'~ljust ~im~le,~laeksfiltlh. '- ' }) )

C . (T)f~E1TENJ (go ~)'\ 1\ .' - 1: i/i - t,tJ' J;L .. V- "
CZ\ I~Uit'OUS) X80tO ), ~ ) ",' C1 {C,L/V'--- It C;"'.A" /\J\~/'9 UJ /'
Cl: -,(NO RESPONSE) (g to B3) ..»: - [" -: ''\ ( ./

,1 First Mcttlnfd (constantly fiddling with" plece of rope)
"Hi! You mus; be looking for a nice boat, eh7 I just hapPen to have one ready, Only 2 coins, too."

A: (THR£Al''£N) Whoa ...hey., .1¢at\'t go any cheaper, No sense harming me,
AI: SlISPICIOtIS) (goto C)
Al: APOLOGE'fJC) No problem, With all the weirdness in this valley, I understand,
Al: INTERESTED) GreAt. You'll find it tied to the pier. That'll be 2 coins, please.

D: (NO RESPONSEJ Undecided? Don't blame you, But I'm the only boot rental in the valley,
Bh SUSPICIOUS) (goto C)
B1: TH RJtATEN} (goto A) ·11
83: IN.TERESTED) (goto A3)

C: (SUSPICIOUS) Okay. ,okay ...tntt},bo the bottt is not completely ready. But that's why it's 60 cheap, I'm sure you can get the
thing running again. No problem,

c» INTJUlltSTED} (goto A3)
e2l TRRtATENJ (801,0A)
C3: NO RtSPONSE) (gotoa) _ ',h_, {'j' (.Jt:v-,. S(;i(9{" (J 0\..-,,' ((~-),L.<.;,yJ?e.•. ,l'v~J

f ic (i 1,/' \1 L i I -'( ( ~ l ',-<:'--,v,' -1..-,), •• - (-I Ic: .. I' I' I) \ (".1 c» 'j J ",) .

I \ ~. [, ,] l-j.,.
(/I 1/ 1'\ , 'l' '!/\,U., \ v)()- v0, (J- yl) [/'_' '~" ,'" ') .r.. i \ "\, I' /



it h
Firtt Me~tlngl (
"My my ...a Iost adventurer, perhaps? I'm very busy right now, but come in if'you wish."

A: ITlfREATEN} Dare threaten 1111711 (rums PC Into OOSslug)
B: tNO RESPONS'EI Hmmm ...not very talkative are you? rust 85 well ...I'm quite busy. (goes about her business)

I .....,BIt (BORED) Why don't you take a walk through the bogs? That'll get rid of)'cur boredom! Hee hoe hee,
~. ,~. ~_.,'·'·~,:~_.__.-B.!~...l~~l.~E. J 1 haven't seen a smile around here in years, how very nice. Someone special used to make me smilo alot,
i,.· (sigh) But I havent seen or heard from him in years.
> ~'~. : .. '",; B3t [SUSPICIOUS} (goto C)

:. ~~~;.-..... " C: (CAUTIOUS) It's wise to be wary in these parts. Even the simple tt\Sk of travel demands pause for thought,
ell (THREATEN) (goto A)
(;2: [CONFUSED] I was referring to the bogs. Very dangerous, they are. one 'wrong step nnd you're sunk nc¢ hee he

----C3: rBORED) (slightly angered) You can rest a spell here if you like, but just don't bother file anymore. (b!lck (0 work). ,---
\ ): "06~""'"

,I, \

c . 11 /
First Meetlt'lrd (inebriated as usual and highly Immobile)
"W~lcip, Stanger ....er ....wllcoom Strangler.."oops ...(hic)".aw. shucks ....lIowdyl Sbum grog?'1 (holds up mug)

••.. [\ I.., Drinking this potent grog ",Ill cause )Iou to J()~econsctousness and 1 dRYof tlme.,.,)!:)
,)~.J)I<~I( U; vi , ~;;lJ

/ ~ 0 I U ~
r '. - .\A: (THR£ATENJ Hey...I've been doing my Job ..J haven't said nothin to nobody I on't hurt me!

~.MLJ>DB~y'EEJ Irs true! No one ha'gpassed through the sale! No one! I swear! (faints)
A2; CONFUSED] I'm confused, too. Thins!: here one day.i.gone the next, Very con1\l&ing .
A3: APOLOGETIC] Whewl I guess I'm a little jumpy lately. 1 guess you're okay.

B: (N 0 RESPONSE) I don't blame you for not speaking. It's dangerous. (whispers) The walls hav~ ears and eyesl
01: PIT V) Yes ..plty this whole cursed vaHey. What's left of IL Soon what remains wllJ disappcatJ too.
B2: »OJU,Dl Bored? You wouldn't be if you had access to the,,,.(eyes darting) ..never mind. Nothing.
lU: INTEktSTED] (80t(l C) ',.

c: IINTERESTED) Pinally someone rea! to talk tot So much around here isn't real, )'OU know.
Cl: DISBELIEF) Don't believe me? Well, it isn't the grog that makes me see double.

I C~: BORED) Well, you're not exactly a weekend In Dizzy World! (ignores PC)
..~li~l.bo.~L,~~~~;~~L ..:~~·ro ~.r~.~~.~ ~e.~~fey .. .t meafLt nothing by l~at...honest. JUS~jokingl (cowersin fear)

(
.Playor Character has optIOn tonOASTf Whigh cause Boos to lake another dru\k. After ~ drinks, Boos

w111pass out, nllowlng Player 6CCesi~o.kty8:·Player nm§t not "PRINK" the Brog.
. \
•• Although most of the Above sentences Are written clearly~Boos &houtd slur his words and stumble (verbally) often.
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, NlC; 'MpUy Moodock
,. r: Flr~t Meet ogJ (hummtng a Jtght tune at regtstcr) to

~ "Welcome, dearie. We have p1cnty of rooms available. Just t coins per night.

A: (THREA'fENJ shame on you I rfj'ou'v~ hild a bad day, don't take it 6Ui on me!
A 1: TIlRtA TEN) It m8.)' be 5;1\.n' round hero ...vvt your business I don't need!
All NO RESPON "" (8010 B)
AJ.: APOLO~ETl' ""hAt's nice ...been tough out there, has it? (tsk tsk) Well, sign up on tho register and gel your~e1f

some good sleep.
81 (NO RESPONSE] Hmmm ..J think }'OU really need some rest.

[NO RESPONSE) Ycssir.i.ycu do need some sleep, Go ahead ...sign up ...it'll do you good.
B. ,THREATEN) (goto A)
B3. :CAUnOUSJ (8010C)

C: £. 'IOUS] Oh, there's nothing wrong with the rooms, No no, There simply aren't many folks travelling through here.
'NO RESPONS£J (goto B)

2.: l HREAT~NJ (goto A)
C3: (SlISPICIOUS] Well, just make sure everything is secure before you OOlC off. N6thing can get past our locks.

"iI !\folly's ending comment: "Say ...after you've had some rest, you might want to go across :he way and ,1sit my husband. He'll be.
homo by then nod would certainly enjoy the company. He usedto be quite the adventurer, Nit~ nite!"

NfG; M~m Moodo£k
First Met'!tfngJ (wide-eyed ...S'Urprlsed, .pauses before speaking)
•Oh ...sorry ...don't get many visitors these days. You must be the newcomer my wife spoke about. Come in; come inl M

AI 11'nR£ATtNI Well I I think )'OU over-stayed your welcome, Travellerl (PC now outside)
B: (NO RESPONSE) Awful quiet, aren't you? Reminds me of An old partner of mine, Canuk.

B I ~ l'HREA TEN) (80l0 A)
82: IN''rtR'ESTEDJ (got¢ C)
lJ3: JlORED) (goto D)

C: (INTERESTED) That interests you, eh? Why? 1don't think I have much to say to you ...1must be golng, (ends talk)
l): rDOru:O) ICyou'ro bored, then you mus! JUS! be beginning your adventure] It's always that wa,vat first. But It gets more

exciting, )'0\1 bel your knapsack! Why..take R look around this room,..it's filled wUh memories of exciting tlmesl

••.BORED will always inspire Mo.1dikum to talk about aspects of his past adventures and info related to the business with thr-
Jl!umynl!c bancrtcs, etc.
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Dw Arvtl} Le6der - - . ,~) \\ -t. ., ('"),-.{r.> , )-c'··-. ,1V~)?f
ir:;;. Meeting) (constantly directing other dwarven miners in their duties ...busy guy) \ /- (/) - (I .._(jJ" _-.-,-..... 'Y'

(hU'ns and Is surprised by PC's presence) \, U··· --' t"',:t/
__"Hot Now where'd you come from? Kinda busy around here, so what are your needs?" .)

---.,.,L"-~''''''RetumVI~lt] "Back again. eh? l1umpft \\!cll, get to the point, II L_ -- - - -- .. -

- ) .' I
f' '. (.J I,,· •

• \ h", !A: I THREATEN) (All dwarves stop and face PC) Ehhcr you're kidding or crazy. Threatening me)slikc threatening all of us.
;\(.~,) . All THJtEATEN) l guess crazy's the word .._..goodnigfu! (PC awakens on road at locatiol};f»{'')

J \ A2: NO RESPONSE) (goto B) C--~/-c
A3: APOLOGETICJ Humpf! Forget it. We're aU on edge lately.

B: rNO R~SPONSEJ You're like a miner's helrnut without Illumynite! You all right?
B1: CURIOUS) (gcto C)
B2: BORED) You're not exactly a laugh a minute.
D.l: THR.EATEN) (goto A)

C; [CURIOUS) Why this is where AUthe Jllumynite in the valley comes from. Hard work, but worth it.
Cl: DORKO] Bored? Well, tbcn ...why don't you go for a rlde through the mines'? (snicker ..does not mention helrnut)
(~2: TlfREATENJ (goto A) )_
e]; TNTERKSTED) If you want, just grab a helmut and take It tour of the mln~s. I got work to do. Be careful in there ...

one wrong turn and you're vulture pickings! \, -,

(....v.. 1·

·Showing Dwarven Leader the blessed SWORD will inspire him to refer ~'ou to the General.

~;uveg General
.•.•••. I: FirAt M(:ttl~~] (standing strong ...wlttching his marching troops ...his ego is apparent)

(to tho troops) "Keep in step, you vulture droppings III

(notices PC) "And what in .... welll...excellent sword ~'OUhave there! You have a reason for beJn$ here?

A: [ 1·HR.E~ TENJ Hahahahal Good onel Threatening a general while his whole army Is marching around him! Hahahahal
Now I like that kind of humor.

AI: THREATEN) That's the spirit! Why when the true battle comes, my troopi Qr\<;1good soldiers like you will teach
those rejects from hell a fhlng or two.won't we? Yesslr! (goto "~peech)

A2:'-N(rRESPONSE) (go10 B)
AJ: APOLOGETIC) What!? Are you saying you were seriousl? Guards! (pC awakens on t'{Iad at 1 cation D)

B: (NO RESPONSE) You a battle casualty or something? Speak upl
Bl: 'UlR~AT}!;NJ (goto A)
Ill: NO RESPONSE] (rolls cries) Oh, brother: (ignores PC)
B3: APOLOGETIC] (goto C)

C: (PASS(\'t] This is no place for the dainty I Be on your way.
CI: THREATEN) (goto A)
Cl: NO RkSPONSE) (goto a)
C3: Al>OLOGE'T'IC} Be off with youl We need soldiers here, not ballet dancers!

·SPEECH: Just look at my soldiers! (points) Look at that precision. A fine company of fightlng Dwarves, they arel
None better. Soon, wc'Il be ready to charge through the tunnels already prepared and smite the evil that dares to
threaten our peacefu I "aUt)'. I look forward to that time. And soon it shall be! Soon, judeedl

((During this sp~edl! the Marching Cadena contlnyes, and €bep/aver 1m'S! memerilf (UJ
,. \ _.J J /' .•••i '\ .-. • I /' .)


